公開シンポジウム「アジア選挙研究カンファレンス」

主催：日本学術会議政治学委員会政治過程分科会
文部科学省科学研究費基盤Ａ「政治関連データ・アーカイブの構築と拡充」
慶應義塾大学社会科学データ・アーカイブセンター（SU）

日時：平成30年10月27日（土）10時00分～18時00分
場所：慶應義塾大学三田キャンパス東館6階ラボ（港区三田2−15−45）参加無料・事前申込み不要

**Session 1: Chair: Chi Huang (National Chengchi University) 10:00-12:00**

Title: Military Threat, Terrorism, and Government Popularity in Japan
Author: Hirofumi Miwa (Gakushuin University)
Discussant: Naoko Taniguchi (Keio University)

Title: Exploring Citizen’s Anti-partyism in Taiwan
Authors: Ching-hsin Yu, Tsung-han Tsai and Su-feng Cheng (National Chengchi University)
Discussant: Takeshi Iida (Doshisha University)

Title: Presidential Electoral System and Making Coalition Government
Author: Yong Heun An (Daegu Catholic University)
Wook Kim (Pai Chai University)
Discussant: Jeihee Kyung (Keio University)

**Session 2: Chair: Yoshiaki Kobayashi (Keio University) 13:30-15:30**

Title: Personality and Political Participation in Taiwan
Authors: Lu-huei Chen, Chung-han Liao and Chia-hung Tsai (National Chengchi University)
Discussant: Youngho Cho (Sogang University)

Title: The Winning possibility of Female Candidate in Korea
Author: Minjeoung Kim (City University of Seoul)
Discussant: Masataka Harada (Fukuoka University)

Title: Changing Legislature, Changing Politics: Quotas, Electoral Systems, and Political Representation
Author: Yuta Kamahara (Yokohama National University)
Yoshiaki Kobayashi (Keio University)
Discussant: Tsai, Chia-hung (National Chengchi University)

**Session 3: Chair: Wook Kim (Pai Chai University) 16:00-18:00**

Title: Analyzing National Factors in Taiwan’s Local Elections
Authors: Eric Chen-hua Yu, Nathan Batto and Ching-hsin Yu (National Chengchi University)
Discussant: Yuta Kamahara (Yokohama National University)

Title: Electoral Competitiveness and Perceived Election Quality: Unraveling the Mediational Role of District-level Turnout in the 2016 Korean Legislative Election
Author: Youngho Cho (Sogang University)
Discussant: Takeshi Iida (Doshisha University)

＊：presenter

お問い合わせ：「2018 Asian Electoral Studies」カンファレンス開催事務局
担当：岸 Tel 03-3769-4748 Email: kishi@dance.plala.or.jp